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Spring

CAPITOL

Iff

AT THE

ADVENTURE CO.
-- O-

We liaye now on hand the neatest and
nobbiest line of

spring suiTslAReal Estate
For men in the city of Saleiu. No cheap

or shabby goods among thorn. Inspection is
invited. Those goods were made for line trade.

IIS of OE M
Are constantly coming In. Wo are receiving

more goods than any house in Salem.

Just Received !

A large lino of boots and shoes for men, women and children,
latest styles and best goods in the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

One room si full of groceries alone. Wo have the dnest s

all

S

of!
eanned goods in the city.

FARMERS
Will find our store the best place to trade, as thoy can drive up to our

doors and load their wagons with everything they want, thus saving
time anil labor in going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to anv part of the city.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera. House Corner, Salem, Ore.

J. C. BOOTH,
99 Ntnte street, .Salem Oregon.

Real Instate Broker,
Insurance and loans,

and prices.
Some fine city property. Also farms of all sizes

Call and see me, it will cost you nothing.

James
Gran

NO. 126 STATE

HIM. MU.gllll lf,H WPiw,.i.'i

o

!

o

kept in first-cla- ss

Our aim is to give entire to every
able produce at full cash prices.

I
a
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STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

biPjn.
establishment.

satisfaction

Has
New Store,

New Goods,

m

old at the business

of a

tore,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

"Viae Clothier,;,,

New Building,

offers the

NEW DEAL GENERALLY

Prices Rigrit,
Ami every body is invited to call and see. Goods not s- -

all In yet, lot more are constantly arriving.

257 Commercial St.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBORNE

Tealew In Furniture, Notions, Qumisware, Glassware, Clears, Tobacco,
Candle aud NutB. All kinds ofeecond hand goods, bougbt and bold.

fjooda 6old on commlMlon. Cor. Stale and Liberty St.

WHS

And

Put Your Money
whore it will do mot Reed.

Investment
pays better interest than any other adventure. Those- who

In first have the best chntice f niiprovoinent.

Kight houses approaching eompletlou in

nil? lhnri ) i
the ( ;

and contracts for Ten mm left.

Lotsln North Pacific addition t .Woria Mc.Mly iher.'.ising In value.

A few more small fruit famm at unnyside still on the

and offices in Portland, ,

Mr.
Albany, Ore., buys Grain , 11()lninceon
choice lot and suburban property.

the richest ofi'ects the city.

Oiir Stock of

ings une

dition- -

The Oregon Land Co..,

ARTISTIC PORTIERS,

Carpet quaiiea
J. PI. LUNN,

239 Commercial St. Opposite Rank.

r . 5 .

-- O-

DEARBORN,
;or to .1. 11.

Has Just Removed His New Quarters

Commercial Street.

offers full and complete line of Stationery, Rlank
Sheet Tissue Etc.

Remember the Place ,

86TA full lino of Crockery Glassware and everything usually TE3iO j300iv. S5Mail orders specialty .

customer,
bought

All market-- j ..m.,,,..,.

IHL nltW dlUHL y Estate, Loan 4 Excitant!

HID

people Salem

nearly

market,

Commercial St., Salem, Or,

H as large of choice farms pioperty for sale on
easv terms. Homenteads

MONEY tO LOAN
On Improved farm? property at low rate of

nlso in connection our real estate business, an FM- -

OYMENT and GENERAL INTICLLKJKNCE Rurci.u. where all
orders for help will bo promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
for unemployed.

mm,

has His Stock of

to the by
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Call
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sceouti-ems- s lunuiT.

HOFER BROTHERS,

kind of honest toil is more
honorable than fashionable

Dkatii is the aside of that
uncomfortable misfit garment called
life.

Tiikuk is enough energy expend-
ed in the theological contest at Al-

bany to evangelize several countries
if well directed.

Sr. Lofts Republic: When a
president or so lias been

sent to penitentiary for fraud
and conspiracy, there will be fewer
"Rig Fours" in this country.

Dintxo the lt year failures
of firms engaged lu woolen manu-
facturing in Philadelphia
averaged more one a week.
The industry can only lie re-

stored by means of a protection
j well carried out

with its main olllce in Salem, brauch Astoria and
Astoiia: A LeRoy. the Rap--

and sells Stock, and tarms, and has a, Ugt 1Mln,3U,r who Ul0

of city

in

Rush's

Starr.

lo

263

now Rooks,
Rooks, Music, Paper,

and
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At
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policy,

the democratic ticket for superin-
tendent of public instruction, was
for some time a resident of tills city.

jTwo yeais ago he was a candidate
for county school superintendent on
the prohibition ticket. lie got Si."i

votes. Now he is again running in
opposition to the lopublican candi-

date.

Oxnof tlie inoit serloim objections th.it
en n bo rnlsfil iigutnsl tl overnor rennoi it's
nttmlnlslriitlon Is Its nttltiiilo toward lliu
veterans of tlio war. Kulem Joi'itNAl..

Orot! Tn tlie name of ordinary
j common sense, if these fellows just
out from Fow a havu't anything of
the least sense to say about Gov.
Pennover, they would not expose
their Idiocy if they maintained
silent. Gov. .Pennoyer never did a
'veteran" anything but a kindness

in his life, and never will. Of what
use can such asinine braying be to
anybody? East Oiegoninn.

Tin: Joi'KNAi. stated what Gov
ernor Pennoyer was charged with
very fairly, and the people will not
accept peisonal abuse as an explana-
tion of the Governor's record in this
respect. TnuJouiiNAti is not run-

ning for olllce.

A Political Military Record.
Tt is a common practice witli

some people, during political cam-
paigns, to cither exaggeratoor mis-

represent the claims of the several
candidates in every way. The
latest notable instance of tills kind
that has come to our knowledge, is

the assertion that Rev. LeRoy,
democratic candidate for superin-
tendent of public instruction, was a
Untiti soldier during tho civil war
and that ho Hiillereil all manner ol
hardships and cruelties at the
hands of tlie rebels while ho was a
prisoner at Andeivouville. Wo
have understood that Rev. LcK'iy
claims to Irive'luen in tho English
or French army during tlie Crimean
war, and that he is one of tho sole
survivors of tlie famous charge of
the "Light Rrig.ulo" at the battle!
of Ralaklava and was front a
front with tho entire Rus-

sian
'

army for a considerable
length of time. Wo have not heard,

'

however, that Rev. Le Roy, liliu
s"tl, claims to nave served as it
Union soldier, and wo aro of tho
opinion that he did not serve at all
hi tho United States army during
the rebellion oral any othei lime,

An

HimitAii! von tiii: aitkaIj
liitleiipiiilent rawer Comes Out

Squarely IleatiMicaii.

Silverton Appeal, May 8: The
Appe.d will heieafti;rbe conducted,
so long as the present proprietors

as
come out squarely in this statement,
so that the people may know Just
where lo find us. Our
lias told us that newspapers in polit-

ical times aro expected to take sides,
and an Independent no mat-

ter how zealously Its editors may

ronubllLMii iwrty
'no have other W
hhsll, riublLan odiloiv,
for the betterment of condition
of the jsirty, Uklusd vhiiom croiiiids
on all HppvrUiiiln lo the

good of Mopl and
iadvnuemdMt the iiailou, Thu

Al'l'itAi. IsopnoMxl to
We have large and from --"iO ami houiK'M Hud (abruption of thu twllot,

freely fer or

ho!

MUNCH. I'ROCEKMSUS.

Street Commissioner (Iraham's Report
Abating Nuisances Kesnrvpyinj:

Part of the City.

Tlie city council met in regular
session last evening with Mayor
Williams presiding. The roll call

' found present Councilmcn Hlrsch,
Editor?. Gray, Lafore, Edcs and ilultou,
narrm-- i Recorder Conn, lloss, Si reet

Commissioner Graham, Surveyor
Gesnerand City Attorney Murphy
also present.

Tho minutes of the last regular!
anil adjourned meetings read!
and approved.

The ways and means committee
reported in favor of refunding to
W. Manning ?3.:t7, taxes erroneous-
ly paid on a mortgage.

The committee on ordinances
n bill for an ordinance pro

viding for the construction of alley
sewers through blocks 17, 20, 10, 81,
and S2.

The committee on accounts mid
current expenses reported In favor
of the payment of the following bills
against tlie city, and the report was
adopted and tho bills ordered paid:
Capitol Adventure Co ?100
Archie Mason 00 15

Alonzo Gisiier.-- - M) 00
Dugati Rros 3 oo

" " ;s r,o

The committee on Streisand pub-
lic property ri ported as follows: "To
the mayor anil council of city of
Salem: Your committee on streets
and publin property to whom was
referred the petition of McK.
Patton and others for a sewer in
block ;t I connect with the main
sewer in Kerry street, respectfully
report that wo had plans and
specifications made for said sewer by
tlie city surveyor, and Invited bids
for the construction of the same,
and received the following bids in
answer to our advertisement in tho
Daily Statesman:
Smith A Robertson 457 00
Dugan Rros IIS 00

FRolnlard IVM 00
Archie Mason AGS DO

Mr. Mason being the lowest bidder
tlie contract was let to him for
$.".0S 00.

The committee on licenses report
ed in favor of granting the prayer of
the petition of the draymen of tlie
city in to the enforcement
of the law against unlicensed car
riers, and the report was adopted.

Street Commissioner Graham
niado the following report, which
was adopted: .
Amt. road taxes collected .
Ami. money paid out

? 80 07
72 00

A int. cash on hand $ 14 07
Amt. taxes worked out 2S5 85

That he Is using all the force- at
his command in making fills
other necessary grading on Clie-meke-

and Center streets.
L. 1). Hell petitioned the council

for leave to put up advertising sljiis
on the South Mill creek bridges and
the matter was referred to the

public property.
Upon petition, Geo. Townsend

was appointed special policeman
without iiav for tho purpose of lni- -

pounding stock found running at
ivlllitn Hirwllv.

A petition was presented asulug
for tho opening of Marlon street wsl
from its prcMMit terminus and was
relerred to the on streets.

I'lTV BUHVKYOlt'B HIIl'OUT.
Surveyor Gesner handed In

tlie following report and reeom-- ,

mendatloiis:
To Die mayor and alderman of

the common council of the city of
haleni (Jentlemen: I would most
respectfully your attention to
necessity of a of all that
portion of the east of, and In- -

nlfiilliiir t ntitliil litl-i'ii- t tlluil nil tllllll.........H .., ..vw., .

Dortion of the city south of and In- -

i.liiilliiir Hlnli, Hlri'ttl
,

street Hues are not properly estub
lished lu the pints of the city above
named, and that in several In-

stances tho streets havo been en- -

own It, a republican paper. We oroached by the

experience

paper,

who

liiiiiiuuiLn Lnutuiinitvtt vinu
Kiirvcv hitvo hi'Hii ohlltcnitt'd- -

Improvements Including sidewalks

...i..iu. u.u .r,,..
IIII.UI

overyoue U ftuIiHlr,1B,Uii.
thirsty lMiy kMiiflii. Al)NZO

Union Title Abstract hSJTu fe,,ttk

ocoupied annuim vm
IOC OWUBBtl".

street commissioner nt 55 per' SarSSpZM'l
cuoic yarn on ins scow or To

cents delivered on streets,
the matter was referred to com-
mittee on streets.

claims acrninst the were ...,,!., airxmiartll

,..t meowed ly
Attention was called 10 the mill! nMmcmarknblo cure where

ditch supplying power for tho big, Wood's Sarsapanlia
Scotch mill, which Is now neglected
and the water In it Is stagnant
committee
structions

was appointed with In- -' "ffSto remedy the difficulty. KWnoy and cm- -

Tl,.. .,!,.,. i..,.t. ... ,.,,..,. flint Fecllrtr
fit. ......

iicmu:kciu ami uiiiiuerciai
was directed to the attention of
Marshal Ross, Instructions to
have its leaking spota

Upon motion tho alleys through
blocks and 40, city of Salem,
block 51, University addition,
ordered vacated.

C. Royal was allowed the sum
of $225 for building tho bridge
of the depot, on Twelfth street,
the council adjourned.

Leonard not the Man.

Stayton, 2,
C.vi'tTAii .Toutnai.: Gents.

notice an item in your issuo of
date, about a man having been

In Mill creek between
Turner and Salem. can nssiiro

Leonard, of
Is safe sound in his old

home in city of Minneapolis.
is not Leonard

did not llvo amicably ,but quite
the contrary. I ami my wife weio

with they
frequently visited us they

visiting friends near Stayton.
They were excellent people
somo one has made serious mis-lake-

Yours truly,
Kkn.nt.py.

Magaziuo of American His-
tory for May presents an
table of Its front lspleco

superb painting of Sir David WH-kie,R.-

of Columbus explaining
liis theory of new world to tho
prior of the old convent where lie
stopped to ask for bread for his littlo
sou. handsomely illustrated
opening article Is special Interest,
entitled "Spanish Pioneer

California," by Chas Howard
also contains

valuablo list, recently prepared, of
the "Hlstorlo Societies of the
United States;" and eight varied
depaitments are crowded good
things. popular periodical eu- -

the well-earne- d distinction of
being foremost publication of its
character tho world. $5.00

Published at Rroadway,
New York.

call the attention of our read-

ers to of tho Hll-le- r

Drug company, to bo found
column. excellout

reputation which Dr. Hlller's pre
scriptions bear wherever they are
known, Is sufficient guarantee of
their genuine worth. Hlller
has after twenty-llv- o years of la-

borious stuily and practice, retired
from tho profession and Is

actively engaged in placing some of
his most valued prescriptions before
the public manner to
put them within the reach of all.
Dr. Hlller asks when these
prescriptions aro used thoy bo

treated as prescriptions the
directions be as fully and conscien-
tiously as would those of any
reputable physician.

of tho Investments
lu the city for capitalists bus-

iness corner of ours d.rxlf)-- feet, and
one of tho busiest In town

lino two-stor- y brick block of
three store rooms U0x"0 feet, with
offices overhead and other buildings.
It rents to 10 per cent, on the
amount. tho In tho

f"-- wliolH.ilo Ihhih.. iiham satisfied mny of tlio y

upon

to tlie lor
bargain In town.
Pnstolllcu block.

retail Undo: best'
Salem

dw-t- f

adjacent! '"e amy unmoor oi tho I'oruiu
ii.,i,ii.rj contains "Hepuuucnn rromisonuii

no survey of these Performance," by Car-s.ree- ts

since 18U1, and nearly all tho lisle, writes reply to Senator

.u ,.o,..i.nuii,.,i i.u Dawes's review of tho pretcnt ad- -
inn

Unlvemltv addition not I HH yes.-n- y uouiwiu
i..ni...io.i ii.Mr...,runri....w,riii JHiiilth. "The Hulllclency tif tho

city catcli
country,

suitable

aoiilorui
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with
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drowned

Fkancih

contents.

obeyed

n'jcbcutWoodpurincr.
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SSSm,

thoadvertlseinent
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Hood's Sarsapanlia
ummiallwl success homo.

Lirii, where
SrottatindruggUtoMllmoreot

other sarsapa-rliln- s

hloo.l purifiers. sa.no success

extending tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iiccullar strength and

Uio only which
Dollar.

taken
dlreotloas, month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
confidence gains

re"I onco

becomes family

got tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
PoldliyilrnrolMs. ITrTedb

CO., AHillieMrle,I.owill,

Dosos Dollar

Return of tlie Favorites.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

NIOHTS

Momlny Evening, 12th.

ltaol-Jowo- ll Dramatic

--CUANUK NIUIlTt.Y-Opcn- lng

piny, tho

'OUR BOYS."

50, IU), 20, iiiul Cents.

Putton'H

World Renowned
mnvn

HERD'S OPERA HOUSE,

May 7, 8:15

heals Dearborn's store,

78c.

tickets

Your Home Company

"The State,"
Which

PAID

Issued More' Policies,

Received Premiums

And Paid Moro

property located Wash-
ington other

was First Company Pay

Losses and Cash

contlagratloni Beattlo
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JOS. CRUMP,
IfMMllty of th N. Hwl Kslnte, 200, Commercial street
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DEAR GIRLS
Take uo Tarty fron any young man, but
IMlioyoiruryouiuitcolloxcir

lltlleubraad's Square Cliocolale Creams,

made only by hl Pujent Vnet,v, tfth
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